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HOLIDAY GOODS

AT POPUtAR PRICES

Fancy Neckwear. Fancy Handkerchiefs.

TOILET SETS .

For Ladies and Gentlemen.

Shaving Sets. Collar and Jewelry Boxes.

Fancy Ribbons. Fancy Silk Shawls.

Fancy Sjspcndcrs

And everything in the way of wearing apparel.

YEE CHAN & CO.,
Cor. King and Bethel Sts., Honolulu.

CLOSING OUT SALE
We are going away the first day of January, and all our goods

must be sold regardless of cost. Here are some of our special prices:
Regular 115.00 Egyptian Silvei Shawls for $9.50.
Regular $65.00 Algerian Silk Rugs for $32.00 (size 9x5 feet).
Regular $8.50 Silk Kimonos foi $4.50 and $5.00.
Regular $15.00 Silk Lining Directoire Sleeves Silk Kimonos, for

$10.00.
Regular $3.00 French Crepe Kimonos for $1.75.

Regular $12.00 Embroidered French Pongee Dress Patterns for
$6.00 (very special).

We have other bargains in Mexican Brawn Work, Cluny and
Pieces, and in hundreds of other articles too numerous to

mention here.
COME EARLY AND GET THE BEST

. PARISIAN ART COMPANY,
Bcrctania Ave, Harrison BIdg.

FAMILY TRADE
If desired, we will deliver goods in i

PLAIN SEALED PACKAGES
By Special Mestenger Service.

Without Extra Charge.

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
The House of Quality. Wines and Liquors.

- -Pr- etty-Patterns

FLANNELETTES
New Year Styles

Display in Window.

L. AHOY,
Nuuanu Street.

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

Pennle who are
who use the most intemperate language.
recently written by one of these, "Harper's
American newspaper, replied as follows:

drink in is
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GEE STILL HOLDS .

ON TO WALL CUP
On 1'rlilny nttcrnuon Occ, champion' low?, buckle down l0 ttrct r,.tenuis pin) cr of Hawnll, met nnd ilc-n- ond practice, mid then challenge

feiituil Castlo In a chnllcngo match jOec. '

the Wall cup. m,t, has niu.e strokes than any
The contest wag too onesided to bo 'other man In these Wanda at present.cry and Geo had no once of Mnul was a past-flcull- y

In bcntliiB his challenger three master at the game, but ho has leftsets straight, C3, At no time the group nml cannot be counted inwas the champion piesscd nnd it was now.
as hollow victory has beenas eer Unless some ery gi.d reason six h
recorded on the Dcretnnln courts. Jns bad state of henlll. .mvenls Until

-- ...,. ,. .,...,.,,. ,.,, . IIIL. iuiiii
that enabled hi in to defeat allcomers
In the curlier stages of the Wall cup
tournament. He did not seem to be
ablo to do ntiy hard drhlng, nnd his
smashes ft cm a first class
form. In the first set he stnrted off
with n rush, and took the first ganio
easily. Hu had 30 to Doe's loe In
the second game when the latter got

properly, and soon equalized
matters.

Hrum then on Castle was fortunate
to get n game, as Geo pla)eI tory
strong tentilH Indeed and seemed to
bo ImproWiiK as the set progressed.

Castle mntiiigeil to gtt three games
In the first set, but Ills opponent ran
out an easy wlntjor. The man from
Manila was too strong mid his back-
hand and forearm strokes weiu per-
fect.

In the second Bet Geo excelled him-
self and, by hard driving nnd bcniitl- -

fill backhand cross-cou- shots, forged
uhend right from the start, nnd in his thirty jears of fighting,
lowed his opponent but one game in.lloth his former' defeats were b)
the set,

With two sets in his fvnor, Gee did
not In any way let up In his play. He
uppLhrcd to bo determined to end ilio
nmtch right away, nnd showed "s'diiio
flno tennis.

Castle did his best In the third set
nnd showed a glimpse of tho form
which had ennbled him to beat every-ou- o

In tho preliminary stages of tlit.
Wall cup. However, It wnB only n
flash In the pan, and Gee, plajlqg as
ho nover has before on ho focal
courts, held his opponent snfo, and
won tho set

Geo, on tho day's play, was too
good for his ganio adversary, ami Hun
Is nil there Is to It. Tho Munlln play-
er would appear to hold, with tho ex-
ception of one, oery mnn 111 these Is-

lands safe. Will itolh Is tho only mnn
who appears to hno a chanco agalint
Gen and It Is to bo hoped that tho
mini who held tho championship m.

time talking tern-ar- c

usually people
In answer to a letter

Weekly," the great

"Harper's Weekly is by no means as much opposed to beer as you

t arc. It believes that pure beer, properly made and aped, is a much less
hurtful beverage for the common run of people than spirits of any kind. "

We think of beer as an article of diet: you seem to think of it only as an f,

article of riot. Of couneMt is more dangerous than bread or cheese, or
even than meat, but it is not the horror that you think it is. We have

. ' . known, intimately, persons who drank a little beer at times, who did not ,

seem to be useless. We do not recommend beer as a beverage to any- - ,
,H'

body. The doctors do, sometimes; that is their office, not ours. But we ' -

think that for the common run of people who are not abstainers a little ' r
beer is a safer drink than a little whiskey, and a great deal of beer
somewhat less dangerous and destructive than a great deal of whiskey.
We have always favored the army canteen where beer and light wines
were sold in limited quantities as being far less destructive than the bad ;
drinks that soldiers have been getting in bad places, since people who - ;',

fed as you do got the canteen closed. The results of that aotion has -

been to give our army the worst hospital record of any civilized army in '""..

' Withe woild. Editor."

While the views of the editor of "Harper's Weekly" are not
entirely our own they undoubtedly represent the sane views of a

temperance man.
When it comes to good beer there is strength and health

in every drop and not abit of harm in a barrel. The beer to
Hawaii
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irum.. cnanenging... Ore. I'll lh,ii iciinln
pinjcrK or Hawaii will m,.t li.j satis-
fied as to which Is tho bo".r pliyer
of ti tints In this group.

There are many who would plu Ihr-l-r

fnlth .In Itolh. as against )5ce, nud
the former hut not th'i o

of the army man, bin atlcly of
strokes and head work should ciiiblc
htm to defeat his opptuui'.

It n It

Bob Fitzsimmons
Beaten by Larg

SYD.Vi:V. N. S. W.. Dec. 26. Hob
Kltzslmmuus, the onc-tim- o heavy-
weight champion of the world, was
knocked out by Lang In the twelfth
round of a fight tonight for the
championship of Australia, l'ltr
Simmons is forty-seve- n ) ears old and
bus been knocked' out onlv twice be- -

Jeffries, in 1899 and 1902,

i
Poor old Hob must at last realize

that he Is "all Inl' jih regards prise
lighting. When a third rater llktf
IIIII l.Hiig tun get up and take tho
frcckclcd wonder's sculp b tho
knockout route, and that In twelve
rounds, Hob must sco that jouth
will be served, nnd that the proper
plueo for a man fort)-scvc- n jcars of
ago Is on tho vaudeville stage.

Kltz was a wonder In his time,
and twent)-flv- e jears ago when l.ar- -
ly Kblcy, the peer of all Instructors
In boxing, look the lanky one In
hand and showed him how to hit,
thero was not a man In Australia or
nil) where else who ,hnd n chanco
with the Tlmiiru blacksmith. Hob
beat over) one In sight, nnd then
climbed up to tho pround position of
champion of tho world. TIs a
nighty fall from that high pedestal

to bolng knocked out by a bush'
whacker like Iing.

Kltzslmmons and- - his wife nre do
Ing a turn nt one of tho 8dnoy mu-
sic halls, nnd no doubt the o

champion Is making money at the
game. Ills defeat by Lang will,
however, discount his value a lot as
n drawing card, and, although an-
other mutch will probably bo mudo
with Lang, tho giddy forty-scvo- n

cnr old boxer had bolter keep to
tho vaudeville) business nnd leave
husky joungstors alone In the c,

a h a

Runners and Heel--And- -toe

men' at work

Jack Scully Is getting . things
ready for tho afternoon's sport on
New Years Day. All the arrange-
ments will bo completo In a couple
of du)s and tho course marked out

land properly measured.
The runners are training strictly,

nnd Kaoo Is showing fine form over
tho full ten miles distance. The old
follow will certainly make the Jap-
anese rtictLh his legs to win the

'race, Kaoo Is confident that Tsuka-'inoto- 's

efforts to run him oft his feet
In tho early stages of the game will
lesult In the very opposite way to
that which the Jupunee expects.

Tsukamoto is also working out
for the rato, and ia iiiinlng seven
or eight miles a day,' He Is In ex-

cellent ,ondltloiaud ..bounds along
like u rubber ball. Ills springy
stride carries him over the ground
In great style, and he certainly will
run tho race of his life on Saturday
next. '

A) res and Sullivan, who will walk
one mile for tho championship of
tho Hawaiian Islands, have both
sottled down to hard work, and tho
veternn Is coming along In hue style,
Tho ruco shouKI be n very close and
exciting one, and It Is hard to Bay
who will wi "

nan
On Juu 12, 13, It nud IS thu

poultiy show will be held at the
N. G. l. shooting sailor). This
year's show promises lo bo tho best
held m far In this city: many en

tries nre expected, and the clasa of
a.flll,, ItlMa huilnmrnvl

Polo Men Present
Cup to S. M. Damon
While the three polo leatni of

Kauai, Mnul nnd Oahtl were holding
their tourinincnt last fall In Hono
lulu, their members, realizing tho
debt of grntltudo they owe to B. M.

Damon for the great service ho has
done to tho polo men of tho Terri
tory by building and keeping In con-

dition for tho Inter-lslnn- d tourna-mont- s

the magnificent Moanalua
polo Hold, decided to present to him
f silver loving cup as n small token
of their appreciation of his gener-
ous and public spirited course.

In pursuance of this desire, the
cup was obtained by ono of tho
Oahu players, representing nil three
team", and presented to Mr. Damon.
nnd tho following tetter from lilm
expresses his gratification:
Charles A. Rice, Esq.

Captain Kauai Polo Club,
Llhuc, Kauai.

Dear Sir: It was with genulno
surprise and great pleasure that I
received the handsome loving cup
sent on behalf of the polo teams of
Oahu, Kauai and Mnul. Your club
has certainly been most gencraus In
their expression of appreciation, and
I shall always keep the cup In re-

membrance of, them.
I remain, jours very truly,

8. M. DAMON.
One of the Oahu plajers wroto to

the Kauai captain about the pre
sentation, nnd among other things
he said: "I met Mr. Damon at the
planters' meeting day before jester-da- y,

and he spoke to mo about tho
lup, which Angus had Just sent up
to the house, and said that he felt
Indebted to the polo team for popu-
larizing Moanalua and that ho was
very much touched nt our thought
of him as expressed by the cup."ana
Some Hilo Dope

And Fifcht Talk
(Bulletin Special Correspond-

ence.)
HILO, Ihrwall, Pec. 24. Horse

races and boxing contests arc tho
topics of Hllo town nt the present
time, and there Is no hot air about
It. Hllo will show to the Honolulu
people that It Is still alive, and, not
withstanding the talk' of the last
races about the crookedness of the
owners, Hllo, can show every true.
fan that everything was" run on thc
fcquare. i

ThA tiintrh rn( ltwin Wnlinr '

and Major Collier will be the main
event on Now Year's Day at Hooiulu
Park, Itolh of them are In the best
of condition, nnd word has been
brought that every soul on the oth-

er side of tho big Island Is behind
the color of the Major,

Sam Hop, the n fighter
of Honolulu, has entered In the 15
mile running race, besides matching
to fight four rounds In tho Gaiety
Theater that evening with Tom De
Mello, n Hllo boy of 14S pounds.

Three fights will take place at tho
Gaiety Theater on New Years night,
two preliminaries and one main
tight between Clarence Itaynolds,
lightweight champion of Washing-
ton nnd Oregon, and lien Do Mello,
middleweight champion of Hllo, This
wi'l be a d fight.

At the present time boxing Is tho
watchword of tho hour, and there h
no doubt but that the Gaiety Trcu-tc- r

will be taxed to Its limit.
Watch Hllo Glow.

a a a

Small Boats Race
Through Rain Squalls

Owing to tho heavy rain andfbnd
weather generally there was noth
ing doing In the way of land sports
jesterday. Still the small boatB got

out on -- the harbor and a race for
Pearls started. Tho Glaydi, sailed
by Drown, also Joined In the fun.
and, ns the boat la ubout thirty feet
long, the contrast she formed with
the little craft was remarkable.

The Gladys allowed the small
boats a liberal handicap, and then
flow down tho harbor In pirsult. The
only boat to keep ahead of the
Glad) a for any time was tho one
sailed, by Luther Hough, but at tho
marine dolphin the big bout passed
her, and Drown proved what he could
do with an) thing that can float.

Of the small boats the Poarl was
first, Koloa second, Ivy third. The
race was Bulled between showeis,
and Just as the boats crossed thu
winning lino u fierce squall cauio
up that would have Interfered sadly
with tho comfort of the yaihtsmon
If It had tome earlier In the after-
noon.

a a a
SHORT SPORTS.

Enm Hop, the n Chinese
at1 lete, has forwarded a cominunku- -

tlou fiom Httn to this paper. Sim
seems to be In li'ie fur soma of thu
real money that floats around the
ru r.y city at times. it Is to 1)9

licpd hat Siii my gets his hands
onto the dough and sticks to It, too.

The Y. M. C, A. tennis tourna
ment has been rather thrown out of
whack by the bud weather, but a
slutt will be Hindu as soon as possi-
ble with tie preliminary rounds,
nnd then tlie nffalr will go with a
awlnir. J . i

AMUSEMENTS.

NOVELTY THEATER
Cor. Nuuanu and Fauahi Streets.

Monday and Tuesday
HAPPY JACK WALKER'S DUSY

DAY

Wednesday and Thursday
AT THE HORSE RACE

or
PICKING A WINNER

Friday and Saturday
THE AUTOMATIC DOLL

Grand Matinee

New Year's Day

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTEL STREET

VAUDEVILLE
MOTION PICTURES
Extra Attractions

ANNA GALI0N
Premier Soprano

KAHUXUI TWINS
Fun Makers.

NO INCREASE IN PRICES

THE BONINE
Choicest of

VAUDEVILLE
And the Sest Products of the Camera

From All Parts of the World.

EVERY EVENING AT 7 O'CLOCK
Admission 10, 18 and 29 Cents

. . Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS.

Thayer Piano Co.
188 Hotel St. Phone 218.

TUNING GUARANTEED.

VICTOR RECORDS

For December.

BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO., LTD.

Odd Fellows' Bids;. Fort St.

Some Notes About
Norman Brookes

Tho lolluning details of tho career
of Norman llrookes, the world fnlnous
tennis player, will bo read with Intel
est by tho local follow urs.

N. E. DROOKKS. Hummed up by
his partner. Wilding, ns "tho best
plu)er the world has ulcr seen," few
would attempt to dispute his claims
to the title. Tho champion Is really
In n class by himself. Ills wonderful
command of position, his multiplied)
of strokes, and his still moro romaik
able power of executing them, hne
made tho name of llrookes famous.
The rocket-llk- servlco, alternating
with u perplexing screw, the succeed-
ing run to the net, the crisp tolle)lng
and accurate placing, uro all part and
parcel of tho tennis nrtlst. llrookes
learned his game In Melbourne, and
pla)cd his first Inter-Stat- u match fur
his school against the S)dney Oram
mar School. After sumo helpful
coaching from Dr. Kacs, ho first rop--l
un1,ml ,flnt,lln ..mil..... X..... U.....L. 'nv.,i-i-i ,..(, im UHniiiBi hum CHIUlll
Wales In 18, anil won his first Vic-

torian singles championship In 1902.
Sluce then his lecord Is ono long
succession of rtlmnphs, to bo crowned
In 1907 when not onl) wus tho I)als
Cup first won for Australia, 1ml
llrookes left his mark on the cham-
pionship records of England b) win-
ning thu Singles, tho Doubles (with
Wildlng)nd thu Mixed Doubles (with
Mrs. Hltl)nrd), thus annexing thu
three ovnta opon to, and that imitlcu- -

lar jenr at Wimbledon contested b),
iiio or) picked champions of uvory
lentils nation. Slncu then tho most
notable match was his defeat by Heals
Wright in Melbourne last )ear. when
the Australasian captain, nftcr taking
tho first two sets iib though his oppon
cut was a school bo, could not bring
enough stamina Into play to withstand
thu Hcieo attack of Wright, who thus
reversed his previous )idr's defeat ut
Wimbledon, It ma) bo mentioned that
llrookes Is also a crack billiard pa)er
and one of thu bust golfers In Vlcto
rlu.

No, a play represent tin;
I thu lnild-u- of the Dcaduood coach Is

not unal is meant by tho dotation
of (hu Btagu, Uiwcll Couiler-Cltlze-

rosHiuiy that St. LouIb preacher
who advocates two-hou- r sermons Is
ambitious of Insomnia, Cnlhngn
4MjPrMs!JH&a&iirtl

AMUSEMENTS.

ARTTHEATER
THE BEST MOVING PICTURES

IN THE
ISLANDS

THE E3Cape mow ANDERSON- -

VI LLC.

Prices ns usual
10, 15 nnd 25c. Children 5c.

Park Theater
Fort Street Below Bcrctania

Moving- - Pictures
AND

Vaudeville
Changes

MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY

AND FRIDAY

Honolulu

Athletic Park
J. A. C. vs. DIAMOND HEADS

SUNDAY, DEC. 2G, 3:30 P. M.

First Meeting of Major and
Minor Leagues.

NEW DANCE HALL
Kukui St., near Nuuanu.

Open every nicht except Monday
and Thursday.
Good Music by Knunihnu Glee Club.

Excellent floor nrnwmcment.
Admission 10c. Ladies Free.

Snaps For Sale
,

Bungalow and choice lot,
.College Hills $ 3,100.00 ,

Bungalow and lot, Kaimu-- -

ki (just completed). 2,750.00-rr-- r

Cottage and lot, Liliha ,
Street 1,700.00

House and lot, Knlihi . . . 2,700.00

DESIRABLE ACREAOE

PROPERTY

Manoa Valley, tract about
110 acres $12,000.00

Manoa Valley, tract about
43 acres 4,300.00

Corn land, Kamaole Maui
about 17 acres 700.00
Beach homes beyond Diamond

Head, Romanaie location nnd good
bathing.

David A. Dowsett
For further particulars inquire of

Real Estate Insurance Loans
pffice 203 Judd Bldg. Tel. 655

San" Francisco Hotels

HOTEL ,

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squire

Juit oppoiltt Jlottl St. Frincli
European Plan S1.60 day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnith.
ingtcost $200,000. High class bold
atmoderate rates. Center of theatre

ndretalldlttrlct. Oncarllnestrant.
(erring allover city. Omnibus metts
all trains and steamers. Send for
booklet with map of San Francisco.
Hotel Stewart now recognized ai
HawailanliUnd headquarers. Cable
address, "Traweti." ABC Code.

HOTEL 8TEWART

Vienna Bakery
1129 Fort St.

FINE ROLLS AND BUNS.
BOSTON BAKED BEANS. '
BOSTON BROWN BREAD.

BEST HOME-MAD- BREAD IN
TOWN.

Ring up 107.

M. PHILLIPS & co;
Wholesale Importers nnd Jobbets.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS'

FORT and QUEEN STS.

BUILDING MATERIAL
'

or'Aix raoi.
DKALERg IN LUM1IR.
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